SPEECH & LANGUAGE THERAPY REFERRAL QUESTIONNAIRE
General Information
Date:

Child's name:
ParentsiGuardians Detai

Date of Birth:
I

s

Names/Address:

Home Phone Number:

Mobile Number:

Work Phone Number:
Email address:
Who referred your child for Speech & Language:

Developmental and Medical Histony
1. Describe your child's birth history. List any complications during pregnancy,
birth, or infancy.

2.

Please give the approximate ages that your child accomplished major
developmental milestones. includes sitting independently, crawling, walking,
reaching. talking etc. _

3.

Please describe any developmentai chailenges your child has faced or continues to

lace.

4.
1

2

Please use the

following scaie to describe your child's behaviour

- Never or rarely exhibits this behaviour
- Occasionaily exhibits this behaviour

- Exhibits this behaviour as much as is typicai for a child of this age.
- Exhibits this behaviour somewhat more otiell than expected.
5 - Very frequently exhibits this behaviour.
3

4

Diarrhoeal2345
Stomachache 1
2
Vomitingi2315
Headache12345
Constipationl?345
Earache
1
2

3

4

5

3

4

5

5. Does your child have a history of ear intbctions? If yes please describe the
frequency of occurrence and hor,v the ear inf'ection have been medically treated.

6.

Does your child have any allergies? If yes, please list what your child is allergic to.
how these allergies are medically managed and any behaviour's your child exhibits
that you think are related either to the aliergies or the allergy medications.

7. Does your child currently take any medications? If yes, please list the medications,
dosages and for what condition the medication is taken. Also please list any
behaviour's vour child exhibits that vou believe mii:ht be auributed to the medication.

8. Check any of the following u'ith whom loLr nave
child. Give name ano address.
Psychologist { }

Neuroiogist {}

had contact concerning your

Speech Therapist {}
Physical Therapist {}
Resource ofSpecial Teacher {}

School History

1. What class/year is your child cun"enti_v attenoing?
2. What school does your chilci attend?
3. What is vour child's teacher's name?
4. Has your chiid had any forrnal evaiuations/testing? If so what

and when?

Behaviour/Emotional Components
Please use the followine scale to describe vour child's behaviour.

I - Never or rarely exhibits this behaviour

- Occasionally exhibits this behaviour
- Exhibits this behaviour as much as is typical ior a child of this age.
4 - Exhibits this behaviour somewhat more often than expected.
5 - Very fiequently exhibits this behaviour.
2
3

Compliant
Displays aflection towards others
Dispiays aggression toward seli
Dispiays aggression toward others
Irritable
Cries easiiy
Seems happy
Seems imrlature tbr age
Displays rapici mood swings
Seems independent
Seerns dependent

'Baby taiks'
Seems to need a ioi or'cornfbrt & nunuring
Seems impuisive

1,2345
i2345
12345
12345
',2345
i2345
12345
t2345
't2345
',2345
'i2345
',2345
"2345

Communication
Initiates eye contact when greeting someone
initiates eye contact w'hen requesting inforrnation
Sustains eye contact
Takes turns
Interacts with peers
lnteracts with adults
Panicipares in conr ersarions
Responds to verbai information in a timely manner

,_2345
t2345
1,2345
t2345
12345
\2345
t2345
i2345

5. Iiyour cnild is nonverbal, please describe the fiequency and types of vocalisations
your child uses.

6. If your cnild is nonverbal,
examples.

please describe ho$, your child communicates and give

7. If your child is verbai,

please describe your chiid's verbal abilities (i.e. vocabulary,
ability to stay on topic etc).

Self-Care/Daily

R.o

utines

1. Please describe a typical mealtime with your child. Include where, what and how
your child eats. your chiid's typical appetite. the nurnber of meals and snacks your
child has each day', your child's behaviour during mealtimes, etc.

Please describe how your child typically gets dressed. lnclude the types of
ciothing your child wears, how independent your child is with his/her clothing, how
long is take your child to dress, your child's behaviour during dressing, etc.

2.

3.

child's behaviour and level of independence for the following
tasks: teeth and hair brushing" washinc hards a:rd f'ace.
Please describe your

4.

Please describe your child's toiieting skills. include level of independence,
frequency of occurrences of bed wetting. ciiaytime bowel and bladder accidents
awareness of toiletins needs" etc.

5. Piease describe how'your child makes transitions between people and
environments. Include level of indepenience during transitions, need for transitional
objects, need fbr advance preparation about schedule changes, etc.

6.

Please ciescribe vour chiid's ability,to independently keep track of personal
belongings.

7.

Please ciescribe your chiid's abiiiti'ro rnoepcnoenuy organise personal belongings,
i.e. homework. bedroom- and desk etc.

8. Piease oescrioe your chiid's typicai piay sx.i'is. Include information about the ages
of the peopie your cniio chooses to pia)"*irh, if 5rour child chooses to be a leader, a
follower. or a loner. How many peopie I'our child is comiorlable playing with at
once, whether your child prefers a few.close friends or a lot of acquaintances, etc.

Arousal/Attentio n/Self-Resulation
1. Please
Il-

:JA

a-

use the

foilowins scaie to describe vour chiid's behaviour

Never or rarely exhibits this behaviour
Occasicraill' ;rlilirs th,s ;eha';.o-r
Exhibits this behaviour as much as is lypical for a chiid of this age.
Erhibits this behaviour somewhai rlore oiten raan expected.
Verv frequently exhibits this behaviour.

Is an eariy morning rrser
Awakens ciuring the night
Has ditlicLritl tallrng asreep
ls irritable upon a\^anening
Wets bed
Attends to r.oys
Attends io schooi
Attends to ne\.\i envi-onments
Able to indepenoeniiy sr'srain attention
Indepenoently explores

2.

12345
;2345
i2345
12345
i2315
''2345
',2345
';2345
r2345
,2345

Please describe the iollowing (include behavrours your child exhibits that you
think are significani" an1 rricrs you use to uelp your child during these times, etc)

A typicar bedtime rourine

A typicai night's

siee-c

A typical wake-up routine

3. Does yo'-rr child seem irritable

at predicable lin'res of the day?

If

yes, please give

description and rne eveni that seem iikely tc trigger irritabiiity.

4.

Does your child seem happier or more co operative at predictable times of the day?
If yes, please give description. and the event that seem likely to precede these

behaviours.

5.

Please describe horl, vour child aooroaches and explores a new environment.

Please describe anv stratesies your cnild used to help himselfiherself sustain
focused attention

6.

Sensory Components

1. Please describe your child's sensitiviit, to touch. Include information about your
child's behaviour regarding being touch.;. ;ny ;ioihing preferences your child
mighty'have, how your child uses touch:o 3xpiore. etc.

2.

Please describe -vour child's sensitivitl'to rnovement. Include information about
the types oimovement vour child likes a:rd disiikes. the iiequency with which your
child seems to seek movement, your child's behaviour regarding being moved off of

the ground e'.c.

3.

Please describe your

chiid's sensitivity'to sound. Include any types of sounds your
child particularly enjoys or dislikes, your child's ability to filter out irrelevant sounds,
your child's behaviour regarding loud sounds etc.

4.

Piease describe 1'our chiid's visual atteiltion. Include information about sensitivity
to iight. ability to at:end irrelevant visual il:-b:::ation, ability to sustain visual
attention. ability to sustain visual attention. u,'hat typically engages your child's visual

attention. etc.

Balance/Body Awareness/Praxis

1. Piease use the ibiiowing
I

-

4 5 2
J

scale to describe yorir chiid's oehaviour

Ner,er w, ic.i.er;,' c.,,;.,;i'is i;."s bg;,oviour
Occasionaily exhibits this behaviour
Erhibits this behaviour as much as is ty,picai for a chiid of this age.
Exhibiis ihis benaviour somewhar i"aore olieir trran expected.
Verv liecuentlr, erhibits this behal'iour.

Initiates new activitres
Understands no\v io ':ia1,with new/novePlays with same toy in a variety of ll'avs
Able to periJrm s.'q--':t:ai tasKs
Jumps

Plays on ptaygrcunc equipment
Swings
Enjoys rougnnou5e l\ pJ p,ay
Takes risks
Seems aware of safbtv concerns

-rr-r'S

12345
,2345
,2345
12345
12345
12345
':2345
:2345
\2345
12345

